
What is Microsoft Teams?
You and your students interact online, a workspace where 

you can communicate, share files, and even meet online.

Microsoft Teams Introduction for Teachers

❶ Think of a “Team” as your school

❷ Think of a “Channel” as a Classroom

When you first build your classroom it 
only has a “General” channel.

With the Channels feature, teachers 
can create sub-categories (courses).

What can you do on Microsoft Teams?

Communication / 
Collaboration

Using the Microsoft Teams 
platform, teachers and 

students can communicate 
one-on-one or in groups

Class Notebooks
(Using Microsoft OneNote)

Teachers can share notes and 
files and give feedback to 

individual students.

Assignments

Teachers can create, assign, collect, and 
give feedback on assignments.

Attach relevant files—Microsoft Office 
tools like Word, PowerPoint, Excel, and 

OneNote are built right into the 
platform, so you can create with these 

tools and assign students to do the same.

Quizzes
(Using Microsoft Forms)

Teachers can create surveys, 
quizzes, and polls, and easily 
see results as they come in.

And so much more you can do!



Microsoft Teams Quick Guide for Teachers

You can log into your SD35 account 
at Office.com, where you’ll have access 
to Microsoft Teams, Word, PowerPoint, 
Excel, and so much more. 

From this home base, you can open 
Office apps in your web browser or 
choose to download Microsoft Teams 
to your home or mobile device.

Where can I find Microsoft Team?

Settings

You can set up 
Layout etc.

How do I know if I am part of my school’ 
team?

You will see your school 
name in the Teams side tab 

if you've been added to 
your school team.

How will I chat with staff or one-on-one?
Teams is an online school/district hub, where you can chat with the whole school, in groups with other 

staff, and one-on-one with staff in our district.

❶Teams side tab
❷Click       to select a chat channel
❸ Type a message
❹ Click      to send

Whole School / Groups

❶Teams side tab
❷Click      to create a new chat
❸ Type a name 
❹ Type a message
❺ Click     to send

One-on-One

How can I start a call from a chat in Teams?

You can make on-on-one or group calls with anyone in 
our district directly from a chat.

❶Teams side tab
❷Click      to create a new chat
❸ Type a name
❹ Click       to start a call

https://office.com/
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